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Vote on Now m ber 19
Don' t kno w who to vote for on November 19'1 The

librarv has a notice boa rd with inform ation on how to
vote ~nd where to vo te. We 've also got lots of infor
mation and newspaper articles on the individual can
didates and issues .

$I-UITY HALL
rrh.-lnk~1()tJ f\.1d\1cE>innnJ

It's been a lillie easier not to hold the entire civic
govemment thing in contempt s ince the NPA (No n
Partisan Association - I \ 'e go / mine so screw yotl.)
was defeated in the last elcetion.
When COPE (Coalilion of Progress ive Elcetors)

won every scat they had candidales running for in
2002, there was hope for the first time in a long time
(what with the vicious stupidity of the Socrcds back
in Victoria under the ve il of BC Libera ls).
When the Liberals ran the provincial election, the

owners of tho media instructed their wr iters and edi
tors to support the re-elcet ion of Gord Ca mpbell;
everyone was asked to j ust ignore the sleaze and
slime and smell len beh ind wherever they had
fueked things up. The sad part of demoeraey is that
even though the majori ty of voters have little under
standing ofSlufT, they vole on the basis of a group's
purported ' princ iples' - or, fai ling that, on a kind of
popularity eontesl lhing- or, failing that, on whether
you like the appearance or sound of voice of who
ever last got your attention.

On the civic level, it ge ls stickier as oflcn on lv the
final m or no is what we hear about. In the course
of this current co uncil, there was a split of COPE _
and Larry Campbell/Ji m Grecn so mehow decid ed
that they were neither beholden 10 nor responsible
for any part of the debt that COPE ineurred in run
ning the election ca mpaign that go t them elected.

The reasoning beh ind such has never been made
publie and money is still owed to people who look
loans and fe-mortgaged their houses (0 ge t enough
cash 10 pay for the campaig n last time.

As with most pre-elect ion editorials, this one has
some advice : lake it or lea ve it.
I. VO T E. If you don ' t vote yo u can't biteh .
2. A vole for the NPA is a vote for Gordo n Ca mpbell
3. Kevin Potvin is one of the best iudcpcndcnt candi
da les in years. He ' s the editor and pub lisher of The
Republic and owner of Magpie Books. Y ES - X
4. Phyllis Loke is an Independent and an ass istant at
Libby Davies ' co nstituency office . YES -X
S. If yo u vote for Sam Sullivan yo u' re a blank.
6. If yo u vote for J im Green yo u' re ca ulion s. With
Jim it see ms to be What kind o f gent r ification
d o we need t o get in s t e p wi t h ?

Election day is Saturday (19/ 11) bUI you can vote in
advance - on Tues day and Wednesday, Ka m-Kpm _
The 2 closes t places Trout Lake co mmunity Centre
and City Hall. Whenever, wherever - make il co unt.

You ca n' t vole for me ' cause I' m

PAU LR TAYLOR

@i@>
Ca rnegie Community Centre Association

M eet ings arc fitted backwards from the I"
Thursday, wh en the Board of Directors meets .

BOARD Thursd ay, Dec I, 200S; 7:00 pm (TheaIre)

FI NA NCE C O l\1l\lIlTEE Wed nesday, No vember

30, 200S a14 :30 pm (Association Office, 2nd floor)

PROGRAM C O M M llTEE Tuesday, November

29,20 0S at 4 :00 prn (Association Office)

C O M MUN ITY R EL.ATlONS C O M l\lITI'EE

Thursday, No vembe r 24, 200S a14 :00 pm

(Assoc iation Office, 2nd floor)

SEN IO RS' SU P PO RT GRO UP Thursday ,

No vember 17, 200S at 2:00 pm (Theatre)

EDUCATION /LI BRA RY C O MM llTEE

Tuesday, Novcmber IS, 200S at 4 :00 pm (C lsrm 2)
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JJ l l\ DT DJ TIll un
flFre !lipping [J'(Iinl

"The lippillg Point" is a three act musical radio
drama by Bob Sarti. with songs and music by Bob
Sarti and Earle Peach. II was also prese nted at
the Ukra inian Hall The radio drama is abo ut Bruce
Eriksen. the legendary Downtown Eastside activist
who helped start the Downt own Eastside Resident s'
Assoc iation (DE RA). won the Carneg ie Community
Centre for the neighb ourhood, and helped 10 change
the image of the co mmunity from skid road to the
Downtown Eastside.
The play is call ed "HIe Tipping Point" because in

the car lv 1970's Bruce Eriksen, an ironworker \\ ho
had' hurt his back, dec ided to take a job as a commu
nity organizer with a federal government program
that helped peop le on skid road. Things have never
been the same in our community since then. The play
was direeted by Jay Hambu rger , and was present ed
by Thealre In The Raw and the Heart of the Cilv Fes
ti' ·al. The actors did a fine job, and Christo pher
Mansbridge played the part of Bruce Eriksen
with dignity and authority.

Bob Sarti did excellent work in the writing of this
play. The story of DERA, led by Bruce Eriksen,
Libby Davies. and Jean Swanson. and the fight for
respeel and human rights in the Downtown Eastside
in the 197 0's. is a huge story. Bob shaped that story
into a play. and gave us a sense of the import ance
and intensity of the strugg le. focusing on the
charismatic crusader, Bruce Eriksen .

Through the clear and informative commentary bv
the narr ator in the play, and in the words of the ~e:
tors. we get an understanding of some of the issues
Eriksen addressed. The community of the Down
town Eastside dema nded to be treated with the same
respect as any other communi ty in Vancouver. It
dema nded that the City of Vanco uver enforce its
own by-laws concerning the running of hotels and
beer parlours. Eriksen had a vision of the residents of
the Downtown Eas tside standing up for themselves
as citi zens, and fighting for their human
righ ts. Residents start to do that in the play. Many
groups today arc doing exactly thaI.

In the play we sec Eriksen take on the hotels in their
vicious game of ovcrserving customers in the beer
parlo urs. We see him fight for sprinklers in the ho
leis. a fight that DERA wins. We arc shown Ihe
histor ic meet ing of the City of Vancouver's Commu
nity Services Committee in the empty Carnegi e
buildin g on February I I, 1976. This meeting was a
lipping point (turn ing point ) in the seven year fight to
save Carnegi e for the community. Councillor
Swee ney. a memb er of the Community Services
Committee, had the courage to change his mind. At
firs t he was against sa ving the buildi ng for the com
munit y because he couldn't see thc living, breathing
residcnl s of the neighb ourh ood . But in thai grand
old building, listenin g 10 the speeches of local peo
ple, he saw the community. He saw the needs of the
community, and he voted for a community building.
That vote enabled the project of turn ing the old
Carnegie Library into a community centre to con
tinue. Eriksen was there. ofcourse. and so were
Counci llors Harry Rankin and Darlene Marz..ri.
They were both members of the Community Services
Committee , and they strongly supported the idea of a
community ce ntre. Councillor Mike Harcourt was



there but he couldn't vote because he wasn't a mem
ber of the Community Services Committee . Darg
Bell- Irving of the Vancouver Library Commi ttee was
also presenl. Both Harcourt and Bell-Irving sup
ported the plan 10 turn the old library into a commu
nity centre.
TIlC image of Bruee Eriksen that is presenled in the

play is the image thai most people know best - the
feisty, grufT, working class, hard-nosed, in-yo ur-face
tighter for j ustice. Eriksen , however , was more com
plicatcd than that image. ln thc 1980's , as a City
Councillor, he became a skilled politi cal stra teg ist.
He was an art ist, a first class gardener, a maker of
fine furniture, a manwho could make the most

-beauliful wooden hobb y horses you ever saw, and a. .
devoted family man .

NOI bad for someo ne with a grade three educa tion
who was on his own when he ran away from an or-

. phanage at the age of twelve. Sarti was aware of
the enigmatic, gifted person behind the aggressive
political activist image, but his play eo neentra led on
the tumultu ous 19 70's when Erikse n had to be tough
10 survive and 10 get DERA up and running. His
militant style reflect ed the feisty poli tics of the lrade
union movement in B.C.- unions that protec ted their
members from the abusive poli cies of the corpora
tions - and in the 1970's a majority of men wh o lived
in the Downtown Eastside were old-lime work ers.

At first the musi c and songs in the play surpr ised
me. 1 have spent a 101 of lime in beer parlours, and in
logging and mining camps. As a genera l rule, people
there don't burst into song unex pectedly. But I liked
the music and the so ngs, es pec ially the last one abo ut
the words on the front of the Bruce Erikse n building
on Main Street, and I not iced that peo ple in the audi
ence seemed to like the songs as well .

Thi s play is an importa nt part of the people's voice
in the Downtown Eas tside . Powerful forces of wealth
and priv ilege st ill want to destroy our low income
community sothat those who have much can have
even more. Powerful forces in business, government
and the media still refuse to ackno wledge the exis 
tence of the Downtown Eastside neighbourhood .
But we arc here, and we aren't going to go
away. Bruce Eriksen is an inspiration for us, and
1l771e Tipping Point" acknowledges his contribution
10 the long history of strugg le for human rights in the

Downtown Eas tside . Well done, Bob . We look for
ward to seeing yo ur radi o drama produ ced as a stage
play at the Heart of the City Festiva l in 2006 . Mem
ory is the mother of community.

Sandy Ca meron

Hastinus St reet Ramhle

Meeting all the swells on Has tings Stree l
Yes, meeting all the tofTs on Hast ings Stree t
Meeting all the gents on Hastings Streel.
Life is swee t on Hastings Street
Life is sweet on Hastings Streel

There's my broker man, my advisor-in-chief
I got a nag in the third, and the Habs beat the Leafs
I look him up when I have a good tip
Same comer tomorrow, sa me odds on trip.

On Hastings Street we arc really so haut
The chips in the fryer, and gravy in the boat
Ova ltinc cafe - II's the eli te j oint in town
So pass the catsup, and let's cho w down .

Chorus - all join in
Oh, meeting all the swells on Hastings
St reet Meeting all the tolls on Has tings Stree t
Meeting all the gents un Husting« Street.
l.ifi: is s....eet on Hastings St reet
Life is s weet on Hastings Stree t

So me places got opera , others ball et
BUI Hastings St honky-t onk , it sure makes my day
A good 0 1' boy band with a beal like a gong
And a happy/sad ending to an old co untry son g

Some people go 10 the pubs to m eet their own kind
Me - I drop by the pub for a chance to unwind
The terry cloth tabl e top s soak it up nea l.
Gotta go ca ll my broker so don't take my seal.

Chorus - all join in
Oh, meeung all the swells on Hastings St reet
M eeting all the tolls on Has tings Street
M eeting all the gents on Hastings Street,
l.if« issweet on Hastings Street ,
Life is s weet on Hastings Street .
I.(/i: is sweet on I/astings Street!

Lyrics by Bo b Sarli



The Fight fnr The Ca r negie C om munity Centre
The Eartv na", of n ERA
(From /·,Xh1inX.!iJr Community by Sandy Cameron)

In Se ptember, 1972, Vanco uver's Social
Planning Department, co nce rned about the
unsatisfactory living conditions of low-income
citizens in the Downtown Eastside (known as skid
road" in those days), appoi nted Peter Davies as thc
local area coordinator.

Davies was born in England. and joined the
army at thc age of fourteen. Aflcr a successful
military career, he came (0 Canada with his fam ily in
1 9691~ begin a new lifc.

.. Because of his orgamzmg skills and his
..strong sense of soci al justice, he was hired by First

United Church in Vancouver's Down town Eas tside
as a community worker. Whil e there. he started the
Downtown Health Clinic .

Davies went to thc Social Planning
Department from First United Church. Hc showed
his unders tanding of thc times and of co mmunity
development in 311 interview with John Griffiths
(Vancouver Sun. Nov .5173) where hc state d, .....
there was a growing awareness of the need for
people 10 take co ntro l of thcir own
circumstances ...One of the 111 0 S1 visible expe riences
of this was the federal Local Initiat ives Program ,
under which we got approval to hire tcn persons as
People's Aids 10 work in skid road and help residen ts
with their problcm s... Thc associatio n (DERA)
evolved from thi s project in the belief thaI there had
to be a, permanent association of local resid ent s if
anything significant or lasting was to be
devel oped ...You cannot be given inde pende nce: you
have to gain independence. You can not be given
freedom; you have 10 gai n freedom , and that's what
it's all about hcrc (in the Downtown Eas tside) ."

Petcr Davies wasn't the only person to
be lieve in the importance of a Resident s' Association
in the Downtown Eastside. A rangy. fierce-eyed
resident who workcd on thc Peopl e's Aid Program
also stressed Ihc nceessily for a militanl citi7cns'
gro up. His namc was Bmcc Eriksc n. In laIc 1972,
Bruce Eriksen, an ironworkcr who had hurt his back
on Ihc Knight Siree l Bridgc Projeel, noticcd a sign in
a wel farc officc asking for applica nls for a Pcop lc's
Aid Program that would start in thc Downlown

Eas tside in Ja nuary, 1973. Thc pay was one hundrcd
dollars a week .

Erikscn knew little about soc ial planning,
but hc had bccn an itinera nt resident of the
Downtown Eastside since thc age of fourteen . Hc
knew thaI his communitv had been neglected for
vca rs bv Citv Hall , and il; resident s treat ed likc skid
road stereotypes in spite of thc fact that thc
Downtown Eastside was one of the most stablc
communities in Va nco uver. 'Vilh the fer vour of a
proph et , Erikse n wanted his neighb ours to kno\~' tha I
thcv had rights as human bein gs to decent housing, a
decent standard of living, and a decent community .

Hc was born in Wi nnipeg in IlJ2R, one of
five childre n of an im migrant Dan ish couple . His
mother died when he was live, and he was sent with
two brothers to an orpha nage called the Know Ics
Schoo l for Boys.

Hc learned to fight there very fas t, under
standing that if hc didn't light back, others would
walk all over him. Eriksen ran away from the
orphanage at the age of twe lve, and rode thc freight s
to Vanco uve r two years later. At sixteen he shipped
10 Shanghai on a freight er carryi ng grain. ~atc~. he
logged aro und Port Albcrni and thc Franklin River,
and worked in a shipya rd in Vancouver during the
Seeond World War.

O ver the vca rs Eriksen discovered that hc
had talent as an art ist, and hc painted pictures and
murals for hotel s in thc Downtown Eastside ,

By the age of thirty hc was an alcoholic
whose lifc was a series of blurred events and lost
davs . In 195R, a pol icc man told him bluntly that hc
was destroyin g himsel f, and enco uraged him to
check into a sanitorium where he stayed for three
months . Erikse n said that this was the bes t Ihing thaI
eve r hap pened to him. II g3\'C him a ch ance 10 sec
what hc was doin g 10 him self. Whcn he lcfl the
sa nitori um, a brother found him a jo b as an
ironworker, and hc remained at thai trade until he
hurt his back .

Eriksen was an intense, angry man,
obsessed with the injustice he saw in the Downtown
Eas lsidc . "II dcpends on Ihc elass you co mc from,"
he said in an article in the VancOII\'er Free Press
(Jan.22-2R179). "If yo u comc from a certain
ncighbourhood and you gc t into tr?ublc, thcrc's a hu~
and crv (o n yo ur bchalf). If yo u rc poor , II docsn t
mallcr ~ Nob ody carcs ."



IIc was not overly endowed wi th thc
smooth, middle cla ss social gra ces . Hc was working
class, part of that group of mcn in British Columbia
who worked ill resource and attendant industries.
They had to contend wit h company towns and a
company province, and they organized militant
unions for self-protec tion. They were independent,
feisty. adventurous men with a strong se nse o f
fai rness. They were thc mcn who built British
Co lumbia, and many of thcm mad c their homes in
the Downtown Eastside.

In a Van couver Sun article (July2 XI76),
Rand y Glover wrote, "Erikse n is dry and boring and
tedious and longwindcd, and he never, ever, gives
up. Thc difference between that which sho uld be and
that which is, is thc mea sure of the ener gy hc wi ll
bring to an argument."

Peter Davies hired Bruce Eriksen for the
People's Aid Program. Maybe the two maveri ck s
recognized each other the ex- militarv man wh ose
spi rituality expressed itsel f in soc ial action, and thc
ex-i ronworker with a g littering eye. The ten resid ent s
of the Downtown Eas tside who had been hired on thc
People's Aid Program held their first public meet ing
to form a citizens' group on April ' IX, 197 3.

In the words of Bruce Erikse n, "...ab out
forty skid road rcsidcnl s held their first meeting Th ey
were fcd up wit h their daily diet and night ly diet of
muggings, hold-ups, and killi ngs . The resident s
circulated a peti tion see king stricter enforcement of
the City's lodging hou se bylaws and provincia l liquor
laws as they applied to beer parlours and nig ht clubs
in the area" (Get Rid Of Povcrtv Profiteers by Bruce
Eriksen, 1978). . ' •

This was the beginning of thc Downtown
Eas tside Reside nts' Assoc iati on (DE RA), although
the organiza tion was not regi stered as a non-profit
society until Augusl 29, 1973. What these citize ns
insis ted on receiving from City lI all was rcspecl. As
Harry O' Laskey said at thc meeting, "Too man v
peo ple think of the skid road area as. bein g full o f
drunken bums and dopc addi cts. It isn't . Most of us
are honest and just looking for the right thin g to do."
Then hc add ed , along wit h Bob Neumann, tha I onc
of the areas' biggest needs was a recreation and
social cen tre wi th faci lities for all agcs. Thc fortv
res idents who ga thered together on April I81h were
determined to act collcctivclv a$ a citizens'. .

JedflSW""son, !JboyOd.~s ",Id8toce E"~s~n DERA oO Of"ers.'" :Ile 19'0 $ Ph~o from 8rI.oce
Erilrn n

organizati on, "to bring about the changes necessary
for improving the life of our communitv and to
expose and publicize the inadequacies we disc over in
the laws...thal. ..arc provided for us... 10 light the
indiffercncc and the corruption we experience or
become aware of' «(let Rid Of Poverty Profiteers
Eriksc nl7 X).

A letter from Bruce Eriksen and Calvin
Sandborn of DERA, dated April 25. 1973. to Mayor
Art Phillips and other publ ic d ignitaries, sou nded
like a ba ttle cry. W hcn peo ple who have been
rendered si lent beg in to lind thci r voice, it is apt to
be shri Jl at firs t. Strong language, and stro ng ac tio n.
arc sometimes thc on I\' wavs to be heard and seen
when you've never been lis l ~ncd to before,

.Thc lett er said in part : "Th c people of
Vanco uve r ha ve heard eno ugh talk from wealthv
pol iticians and j ingo istic bureaucrats ab out decent
hou sing. Now's thc time to evict the cockroac hes and
rats, to tum on the water at hotels where thcv tum it
orr at night. to restr ain the landlord s wh o give only 5
days' notice of rental increases. to turn on the
furnaces and light up the dank ha llwavs . Thc new
City Administration claims to be for people. Wc'JI
sec ."

Those who preyed on poor pco plc with
cxploit ivc housing or corrupt bee r pa rlo urs did not
appreciate the actions of DERA or its moral crusader
pre sident, Bruce Erik sen . By the end of Nove mber,
19 73, four beer parl ours had been c lose d, two olh crs



were on probation , a dance hall license had hcen
cancelled, and the hours of two cafe s had bccu
restricted.

II was about that lime that the Vancouver
Police informed Eriksen that someone had put out a
S5110 dollar contract on his life. They advised him to
leave town . and Erikse n. taking the threat seriously.
went to Victoria for a few days. Then he returned to
Vancouver. and announced to the media that he
would continue his work in spite of the threat. He
said that if he were killed. he hoped that his death
would help the peop le in the Downtown Eastside
build a better community.

Eriksen was not playi ng the role of martyr
in this incident. He simply knew himself well enough
to know what he was pre pared to die for. II was
Gandhi who said that we can only be true to
ourselves, and others. when we are ab le to commit
ourselves. on selected occa sions. 10 the death.

A WINTER SOLSTICE
LANTERN PROCESSION

will be winding through Chinatown 10 light tip
the longest night of the year. The procession
starts at Science World or Strathcona C OIll 

munity Centre at 6:00 pill . and ends at the Dr.
Sun Vat-Sen Classica l Chinese Ga rden. Free.

DEC. 21 6:30 - 9:30 PM

(On tt; D .,!! o f the Dead)

Celebration I
Brothers and Sisters in the 'hood

Human
Marc hing tra in
Brave the rain
Wind blows
Flooded streets
Like a river she flows.
Speeches flow
Candles glow
Sadness fills the night.
Friends ponder on life.
loved ones go ne
and those beyond .
Music so nnds fill the air
Strangers. friend s everywhere
We laugh. we dance + play
Friends sing of bea uty
Ears ring
Language not a barrier
A truly movin g experience
The DT ES
R rich in art & eullure

Stephen Lytton
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A HEART OF THE CITY FESTIVAL THANKS!
Thanks to all the art ists who contributed your work, your talent, and your voices to
the great success of this year's festival!
Thanks to all the crew, associate programmers, production, outreach, committee and
administration people for all your hard work to make the festival a reality !
Thanks to all our festival partners and associates for your support and contributions!
Thanks to the media for support ing our festival and letting the larger commun ity
know about this great community and the great work we are doing here!
Thanks to our sponsors for your ongoing financ ial support!
Thanks to this incredible community for all you do with your heart and soul!
Peter Fairchild, Terry Hunter
Heart of the City Festival

A big, big THANK YOU to all the folks who have contributed so much
to The Shadows Project workshop presentation and the Roots of

Addiction Forum. We couldn't have done it without you.

COMMUNITY WRITERS: Sheila Baxter, Wendy Chew, Paul Decarie, Mary Duffy, Melissa Eror, Patrick
Foley, Leith Harris, Stephen Lytton and Muriel Marjo rie
COMMUNITY ACTORS: Sue Blue, Roger Brouillette, Bruce Gongola, Luke Day, Paul Decarie, Sophia
Freigang, Corrina Gurney, Montana Hunter, Luka, Bradford Keewatincappo, Maria Isabel Krause, Dian
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Le Claire, Victor ia Marie, Mike McNeeley, Joan Morelli, Eroca Morin, Elizabeth Murdoch, Theresa Myles,
Naomi Narvey, Sheralyn Paulhus, Tom Quirk, Priscill ia Tait (with special thanks to Arlene Sinclair and
Corinna Gurney)
COMMUNITY MUSICIANS: Rick McCallion, Jenna Newman, Joelysa Pankanea, Jim Sands
COMMUNITY CREW : Lighting captain Lighting assistant Patrick Foley, production assistant
Jason L. Harris, Assistant stage manager Sandra Pronteau, designer's assistant Lou Vodnak
COMMUNITY CONTRI BUTERS TO SCRIPT RESEARCH: (oral interviews, questionnaires,
written contributions): Bruce Alexander, Gayle Anthony, Rick Archambault, Brain Arrance, Fred
Arrance, Harold Ashern, Sheila Baxter, Barry Beyerstein, Sue Blue, Jim Bridge, Mark Budgen, RH
Maxwell N. Bur, Alex Burnip, Sandy Cameron, Grant Chancey, Yvon Chartrand, (Wendy) Wai Yin
Chew, Robyn, Ann Cooper, Suzy DeBell, Paul Decarie, Nick Dobrinksy , Roland Donisi, Mary Duffy,
Henry Dumla, Melissa Eror, Gladys Evoy, Peter Fairchild, Dan Feeney, Patrick Foley, Sophia Freigang,
Colleen Gorrie, Demitri and Leith Harris, Montana Hunter, Luka, My Kossoff, Sharon Kravitz, Rev. R.
Leith, Lesa, Dian Leclair, Donald MacPherson, Haede Mason, Kuei·Ming Lin, Ann Livingston, Robyn
Livingston, Muriel Marjorie, Julia Mark, Ruth Mehta, Kurt Menzie, Eroca Morin, Charlene Morrison,
Naomi Narvey, Ahjala Nelson, Bud Osborne, Sheralyn Paulhus, Earle Peach, Sandra Pronteau, Tom
Quirk, Isabel Ramirez, Joseph Ray, Dora Sanders, Jim Sands, Bob Sarti, Muggs Sigurgierson, Priscillia
Tait, Randy Tait , Paul Taylor, Brian Tomson, Neil Thomp son, Rika Uto, VanDu, Victoria Marie, Karenza
Wall, Ethel Whitty, Lynne Werker, Cynthia Wong, Susan Poshan Wong, Elwin Xie and all who wish to
remain anonymous
SHADOW WORKSHOP COMMUNITY PARTICIPANTS: Richard Alexander, Chris Allan, Richard
Archambault, Harold Asham, , Sheila Baxter, Sue Blue, Jason Bouchard, Mavis Brass, Roger Brouillette,
Grant Chancey, Yvon Chartrand, Wendy Chew, Mickey Clark, Sarah Conchin, Rosemary Collins, Dara
Culhane, Paul Decarie, Luke Day, Antonio Dossantos, Laurel Dykstra, Mary Duffy, Melissa Eror, Gladys
Evoy, Patrick Foley, Melissa Fox, Sophia Freigang, Rosemary Georgeson, Colleen Gorrie, Gram, Nan
Gregory, Jay and Sylvan Hambu rger, Merlin Hans, Yvonne Kato, Leith Harris, Klisala Harrison, Montana
Hunter, Deepthi Jayatilaka, Diane Jetsen, Diane LeClair, Robyn Livingston, Adrienne Macallum, Earl
Majeski, Victoria Marie, Muriel Marjorie, Julia Mark, Alex Martin ,Lora Masott i, Eroca Morin, Michael
McNeeley, Joan Morelli, Eroca Morin, Elizabeth Murdoch, Naomi Narvey, Jenna Newman, Teresa Ng,
Qui Li Pan, Brenda Prince, Todd Prince, Sandra Pronteau, Tom Quirk, Isabel Ramirez, Leif Saba, Jim
Sands, June seto, Cathy Stubington, Ruth Tabata, James Fagan Tait, Ulie and Priscillia Tait, Jonathan
Turner, Tamara Unroe, Lou Vodnak, Susan Poshan Wong, Karenza Wall, Savannah Walling, Ethel
Whitty, Fanna Vee
COMMUNITY FORUM VOLUNTEERS: Joe Dzadko, Nick Dobrinsky; Nancy Johnson, Leslie Kemp
COMMUNITY FORUM PANELISTS: Sharon Kravitz, SFU Professor Emeritus Bruce Alexander, Carol
Martin, Donald MacPherson
COMMUNTY FORUM DISPLAYS (VISUALS AND WRITING)
Bruce Alexander, Barry Beyerstein, Sue Blue, Nick Dobrinsky, Nancy Johnson, Sharon Kravitz, VanDu,
WISH Drop-in Centre participants
COMMUNI TY WORKSHOP COORDINATORS: Leith Harris and Sandra Pronteau
COMMUNTY REFRESHMENTS: Sue Blue, Luke Day, Antonio Dossantos, Sheralyn Paulhus, Susan
Poshan Wong, Fanna Vee, Tzu Chi Foundation
p.s. We beg forgiveness if we've forgotten anyone's contribution. Just remind us with a note left in
The Shadows Project file at the Carnegie front desk

•



International Volunteer Day takes place on
December 5'" each year and is officially recognized
bv the United Nations as a day on which volunteers
arou nd the world arc recogni zed and ce lebrated for
their contribu tions and dedication. Volunteering
touches every part of a community and is something
regularly practiced by OVP, 6.5 million Canadians.

VOLUNTEER DI NNER
Wednesday, November 161h, 200 5
Thealre @4:30pm SHARP!!!
This is a dinner for all Volunteers with a minimum
of 12 hours service for the month . II' s one way staff
show our appreciation (0 our hard-wording noble
volunteers for all thaI you do for the community.

HEN PARTY
"Nobod y here but /IS chicksl '

FA BRIC A RT BY T ilE CARNEGIE SEW ING
CIRCLE

at the Potluck Caft, JO West Hastings
until November JII,

hours are 7:1111 am - 3:JOpm. Mon- Fri

TIle centuries-old tradition of women's sewing cir
eles is alive and well at the Carnegie every Thursday
morn ing. We meet 0 11 a free, drop-in bas is from <)

' til I I :30. TIle work ou exhibi tion at the Potluck
Cafe showcases the amazing " naive Folk Art" that
\\'C make. It was done by the core group of regulars:
Yin Mci Cha n, Fung S um, Sa lly li n, Lee Pi ng, Da i
Di Li"ng and G uan Cal Hunau
I encourage individuality and imagination; we don'{

reproduce patterns from qui lling book s and maga 
zincs. The results arc incredibly unique panel s, in
brilliant co lours, embellished with bead s aud sc-

. '-'- l;J quins. The)' arc all hand-sewn ; for a few I have
).j 'C stitched a backing on with a machine, if they haven 't

f<I sewn one on themselves. TI,e ladies arc thrilled pco-

liSpeaking W ords Of Wisdom ll pIc want to buy their work , and aren 't keeping the
. . money, II all goes back into the programme. All of

A MulClmedlaIText Croup Show the fabric is don ated, but we need 10 purcha se scis -
Oct jo - Nov 19 / 1005 sors, needles, pins, embroidery thread, sequins and

Havana G a ll e ry (rim.

Co . I 0 V The prices range from SIO- S501111 mmercla r ancouver . . .
I Anyone interested In purcha sing, please co ntact

Hours : mon-thurs rra rn-rrpm • [ri lI .tm-midnight Diane Wood at the Carneg ie Centre 6()4 ~665 .2220
• s.;t loam-midnight . sun roam-rrpm All women are invited to joi n our gro up

"'< <,,,,,,',~ ,,(,v" '''v, -."'; ,
The ArtistS: ~>~" ,» '0- ' " 0" or';

Corre A lice. • Sola nge. Bellejcrre • Elizabeth C arefoot ~ 9-" • ~J r ~~,~.;,\:,...\ " ~~~l\_(i:9.,:~.~
M ary C hernoff . Pat Daviec e f lorence D ebeugnv ,\ ,~ .J -. -~ ~'!.l"'l(O.~_ • §'i.' • • '.
Fam ous Empey Sky. Anne G aze . leah F.Georgia ., -- f'!':. ~ ." ~ . " . ' ~ >\. 1\- :;;.

I<iku Hawkes. Maggie Manning. H ea th er M cPherson 1-;- .~;" (/}'" ...~w.
Trish Mi tchell . Kar en Muntean. Ka the rine Po lgra in " . ·1 {.~.o. .

• b-, • o .
C atherine Pu lkinghorn • Sharalee Regehr . Bill Thoms on I,

-/~ • 0 ~Ann Vicente. • Margie VVhice • Joyce Wo ods ~
, !-S. ~
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IIFor more Inform ation on Rom an Bociurkiw, go to
w",,,,.gcoc itics.com/rboc iurki\\'
To order : email publisher@la,-aruspress.ea
Include name and full add ress. Cost $ 15.99 each
(20% diseounl for 10 or more) plus postage .

Mu sic Program. RandomNO~5....

Shees h, what time is it? II's that fall day when the
clocks go back an hour, and I'm supposed to be at the
Ukrai nian Hall with a whole passel of other Carnegie
Critters for early morn ing sound eheeks.(Who booked
early morning sound eliecks anyway? I bet they don't
play in a band.) We would be doin' this kinda obsce ne
thing on a day when everyone's mcssin' with cloc ks.

Coffee! That's what l nccd .. ..where's my shirt'!..ls
that 9 :00 am, or 8:00 am'! And I still got 10get this
PC over 10 the hall before sound ehec k.'eause there's
this thing)' we've been work in' on, maybe you've
heard of it; Carneg ie CD Project #2....and ...oueh!...
stubbed my loc on that mixer Tony donated 10 the
program ...... ...mayb e I should con tinue this later.

For anyone who didn't make it to the Heart ofthe
City Festival Gala; my big toe is heal ing nice ly,
thank you very much , and the Carneg ie Ce ntre"s eon
Iributi ng artists almost stole the show. It was both
nice to see, and be a part of. Thumbs up guys!

Spea king of Ihe Ca rneg ie's seeond C D Projecl; a
meeting is scheduled for the N th of November,
(third floor classroom.) basically to catch up ou
where the project stands at present, new ideas like
Earle Peache s suggestion to include reco rdings he is
still in possession of from the firs t CD project, and
any other new ideas peo ple involved in the project
wish 10 submit for approval by consensus, or vote.

At (he last musicians meeting, a suggestio n from
Bharb was. floated concerning implement ing regular
music ians meetings in third floor spaees that arc less
in demand than the Carnegie theatre is; A good idea
that Carnegie has permitted for the entire music pro
gram/ Programs . So. for the foreseeab le future . mu
sie ians meetings will be held 011 a regular basis. the
lasl TIlursday of eac h 1Il0nth. At 5:00pm. (Except
Christmas. of co urse.) I'll post any unforeseen
changes 10 this new regular schedule on the theatre
bulletin board , and if I can make Paul's dead lines
also include a notice in the Carnegie Ne wsletter.

So. please remember, lasl Thursday of eve!)'
month. 5:00pm. third floor classroom.

outlaw
Anqel

Roman Bociurki w was a much-loved street musician
and expert bandura player who performed across
Canada. He mode led himsel f on a medieval figure,
the Ukrainian kobzar, who traveled from town to
town bringing news, poetry and music to the com
mon person. Much like a kobzar , Roman performed
across Canada for many years, until finally settling
dow n in Vancouver's Downtown Eastside. He passed
away in his sleep on July 5, 2002 .

Proceeds from the sale of this CD will be donated 10
the music program of the Carnegie Com munity Cc n
Ire Association. at a community centre in the Do wn
town Eastside of Vancouver.

This CD brings toget her the best of Roman Boci
urkiw's recorded bandura music from the pasl fifteen
years - A lillie Bandura Music ( 1986), Magical
Strings (1989), Echoes of Ukraine (19 93) , and Ave
Maria (1994) . II represents the ec lectic mix of classi
cal, pop and traditional Ukrainian so ngs Roman's
listeners loved, and includes digitally remastered
vocal tracks from Roman's first-ever recording.

NEW CD RELEASE!
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"Philomena" is a one-act stage drama by Patrick

Foley. A live reading of the play was presenled by
Theatre In TIlC Raw and the Heart of the Ci ty Fes ti
val at the Ukrainian Hall on East Pender Street. The
play was direeted by Jay Hamburger.

Philomena is the name of a young runaway girl on
the stree ts in the city, She is befriended by an old
man, and the sensitive, lyr ical conversation between
them is a goo d example of the poetic, caring wr iting
of Patrick Foley. Th e acting was very co mpe tent, but
a spec ial word must be said for the lum inous per
forman ce of Diana Bang as Philomena. She eo njured
up a vulnerable but brave young woman right before
our eyes, and the audie nce was captiva ted by her
enchantment.

Sandy Cameron

:lJ".,.ed
I am woman
Hear me roar

Watch me kick you out the door

Sho uld you I I)' to play me out
Should you try to take me out

If yo u think you ea n, then try it
Justknow -I can- make you buy it

Mv dvsfunction makes me want you
M;' heart savs whv docs he wa nt vo u

My m"ind j ustiri'es and thinks things tiuough

If yo u wan na, play, let me play it
lf yo u wanna go. j ust- wail a bit

I wauna be the one 10

Wanna be the one to

Let me be the one to- have-a- fit
And let you go

Go go go go .. .

Kat

VANCOUVER OPERA
" The Ni gh t Bef o r e t he Opera "

Dialogues of the Carmelites

The fi rst 75 peop le will rece ive free t icke ts to
the fina l dress rehearsal of this ope ra .

Wednesday
Nov. 23, 2005 @ 7pm

Carnegie Centre Theatre

PresentEdbyVancouver Opera's UBClaarninqExchange in col
laborationwiththeCarnegie Centre.

Come and enjoy West Vancouver's

AMBLESIDE ORCHESTRA

Wednesday, November 16th
7:30- 9:00 PM

Carnegie Theatre

i



ETIQUETTE ron TilE
I)OWNTOWN EASTSIDE

Miss Manners answers a quest iun overlooked by
most boo ks and advice co lumns on etiquette «

Dear Ms. Manners,
I' ve read that boo k " Men arc from Mars . . ;"

and I still don't under stand my boyfr iend .
Please help me. li e dri ves me nuts, but I still
want to be his g irlfriend.

Dea r G ir lfr iend ,
, OK listen up, he 's a j erk . They ' re all jerks.
The "good on es' j ust don 't ac t like jerks unt il
yo u ge t to know them. They're slippery and
sleazy and BS is their midd le nam e. So o nce
you accept this. g irls. it' s gonna make life a lot
easier. Men are like ca ts: you can say "get
dO\\ I1" a m illion times. but the minute you're
not watching. what do they do? Life becomes
less stressful wh en we accept cat s o wn LIS. not
the other way around. In fact. cats OWI1

eve rything. Espec ia lly clean laundry and the
spot in the m iddle o f the table " here they ca n
stretch ou t and knock things on the floor.

So, bac k to the guys. They wi ll "yeah-butt",
cui you ofTin mid sentence. change the topic
o r go glassy eyed when you arc right. T hey
will usc stories about peopl e you never met to
filibu ste r. Th ey ca nnot be wrong! Remember
this. Rem em ber Fonz ie on " f Iappy Days" , he
co uldn ' t even say the word. he ' d sta mme r
" wr. . .wr , . .wr", Anot he r thi ng they cannot do
is sit and listen for any len gt h of tim e. They
need to do so meth ing. Th ai's why they
inven ted too ls and cigarettes .
T he re are some wom en, as wel l, with highcr

levels o f testosterone o r a well -deve lop ed
"animus " who d isplay these cha racteris tics
and could also be c lassified as jerks (thoug h
that' s no t what we ca ll the m) . Thi nk or
Bel inda Stron ac h, the O nta rio M P who
crossed the floor to join the Liberal pa rty
before the confide nce vote, Ma ggie Th atcher.
Martha Stewart and Hedy Fry .

What' s impo rta nt is that you focus on why
you want to he with this man . not what' s
wrong with him. "Cuz it' s not j ust him. and
chan g ing part ne rs will only change the shade
o f hlucs yo u' re gonna sing , and it'll still he
blue.

On e o f the "i ntimacy too ls" Ms. Manners
uses 10 repa ir Bad Days is Rudolph Ste ine r' s
Fai thfu lness Verse. which she has re-written
tor yo u here, w ithout the Ten Do lla r Words :

Crea tefor yonrsetfa newperception offinth
fnlncss . What is usuall y' calledfaithfulness
passes so quickly. Let this he your mantra or
pra.,-erfor f aithfidncss :
rou will experience moments with the other
pers on when they will appear as if they wcre
.filled with /iX/JI and spirit. And then there may
he other moments . even loltX periods oftime.
when their IiRht is da rkened At these limes
you will learn to S llY " The spirit makes me
strong I rememb er when they shone . I sa H' it
once. No illusion or deception can rob me of
that. .. Ahl'lIyS struggle to see that person as
yo" sau' them then. This slruRRle is
[aithfulness.

Supporting Emotional Wellness

A Twelve Week drop-in Su pport Group
for People Living with Emotional Difficulties.

If you need help with an y of the foll owing .
Depression , lack ofenergy. em otional numbness

· Anxiety,
· Uns tab le mood .
· Strong emotions such as anger or fear .
· Any of the above plus substance abuse.

At the Lifeski lls Centre 4 12 E. Cordova.
Sta r ts Thursday Octoher 27'" 11I.1511111-I2.lHI prn
For More Information please ca ll
Andre w : 6lI~ - 21('-~253 or Beni ta : ('1I~-('H-5RII9



Mirror, j\ 1irror
Inside, Inside

No hope in the mirror. break ing you up.
T hc voice from inside says "never enough" .
No transformati on.
so unacccpting, wanting something!
Losing too much.
No hope in my mirror.
T hc voice from inside says "cnough!"
By i\!alJ(~)' j\ /omhourqut!ltt!

Oh how we mumble loudly.
wear our shame so proudly .
Co vered in our blank express ions:
try ing tn look interesting.
Blame it all on me. 'cause
God I need a hit righ: NO W.

On ly cagcr-attcrs
g lad ly lake the credi t
for the lines created
by the people lucked-away (rom s ight,
On the road l ' m about to go on nov...·.
Iryou lind a way out.
wou ld you let IIl C know how?
Oh just Ict me know

?1I0W?
Langua ge is the liquid
we're all disso lved in
From solving problems,
after it creates a problem

Menially dem olished fouls

Il iding behind my plastic smile.
Wi thdrawn from my consciousness.
I open my eyes to view this wasteland
Of mentally de molished too ls.
Lacking the courage to confront
the situations that face me.
"Don' t shoot the messenger" right?
And Hastings is wasting away.
The condescend ing angel of darkness
dwells in my dreams tonight.
And you still tell me that nothing \\ ill ever
come between us.
l low dare you lie.
Hypocrisy resides in your breath.
Deceit. deceit in your coal tainted eyes.

ltv . \flln(~1' ,\!omn01I1't/ lIt'ltt '

Notes on Notes
If you' re considering sui cide remember to leave a

note, otherwise tbose you leave behind will think yo u
mad e a big boo- boo .. or just fuckcd up. -
TI,e other nigh t, after scoring a hal f-gram of heroin,

six ball s of powde r and anoth er six nice-size rocks I
decided I'd had enough . '

I smoked the rocks one by one. I was tryin g to re
mem ber my life but I couldn't really remem ber
much. Funny how the good and bad moments mix
and then fade away. Eve n yo ur memories desert yo u.
Your fami ly deserts you, yo ur friends desert you aud
then eve n your mind deserts you.
I mixed up the powder and the smack into 7 rigs,

eac h one a lillie stro nger than the last. The very lasl
was double the strength of the first. I slarted shooti ng
and was feeling really okay when I shot the last one.
I sm iled and snickered good-bye as if I' d reall y
pulled ofTa fast one . I remember counting but did n't
gel past 8
Need less to say I woke up 2 days later . I opened my

eyes : damm it 10 bell ! It had taken all my nerve and
I'd blown it.

I tried 10 move but co uldn ' t. When I fina lly strug
g led 10 my feet I realized my right arm was dead . I
sal and tried 10 figu re all this out. I lurched forward
and puked my g uts out, my dead arm j ust hanging
there. smashing agai nst the sink. I guess I'd mi ssed
that last shot.

I took abou l an hour to ge t dressed . As I stumbled
dow n the hallway my neighbour ca me out her door 
way. She smiled a smirk at me and said , " I heard yo u
falling around last night . Quite a party you had yo ur
sc lfl" I looked at her laughing face and thought
' Ya. a real par ty ... a real bloody party indee d.'

R. Loewen



ALONE AGAIN
It's so weird
Alone again
My night in shining armor
Sweeping me off my feel
And riding on" into the sunset

We took our lime
But it happened so fas t
From magic to love 10 hate

Defeat riding along side, waiting and watching

We tried so hard, again and again
To dig ourse lves out from the mire

But defeat rode in valiantly
.and shoved our love as ide
And trampled it into the dust

We traveled with him so far
To the poin l of no return

We couldn ' t find our way back
Easier to slay lost

We talk now and then , "So..How arc yo u doing'!
"Oh, I've been fine, ..and yo u'!"
Talking like strange rs ,
We want to feci some of that o ld tendern ess

But each afra id to show what we feel- as weakn ess

You lease a little, then stop as soon as you start
I at once fecluplifled , then guarded
We both want to feci and hear that or magic
That we miss. Instead , lapse into awkward s ilence
Uncertainty fills our senses
"Does he hear , docs she hear the thump-thump
thump of my heart '!"

Then defea t sidles in upon his trusty steed

" Well.. . I'd better gel goi ng .. .'
"yeah, uh... 1gotta go 10 0 .. . ,"

" So. . .ah..take ca re of yo urself'. okay '!
"Yeah.. .yo u too"
"Okay, well... bye,"
"Bye. .. ' pause

Then, I listen 10 the clic k
Only the n can I let mysclf feel the pain
Oflosing the love we said would last forever.
I cry

kat

The Cood Times Arc KiIIiJl~ l\h'

These walls here arc paper
thin and everyone hears
every lillie sound.
Everyone' s avoiding everyone. watch him.
wa tch her. not me. right now. ..
They're shaking hands.
They're shaking in their shoes.
Don't shake me down,
Everyone wants half of him
and half of her. everyoneelse too,
I I 's been a long time since
you' ve been around.

l.osi in the madness.
Chaos in thesecorrupt skies around.
Insanity in the walls.
Music soothes the inner beast
that resides in all of us.
for the moment at least.

To he a complete unknown
Belonging in my own beliefs.
Growi ng lip in a hurry. Worry,

DOWNTOWN IN TH E CITY
After a time you see
Everything, everyon e
As clear as black and whi te
With j ust a look
A glance
at times after a minute of conversation
W e generalize a perso n 's worth
The ir feelings, intelligence, life 's experiences
Their whole being uneonsidcred
but
Because of how they ' rc dressed
Maybe its the look on the ir faces
Or because of the way they co mb their hair
We shnt o lT our empathy
So as not to share their pain
We sna p or ro ll our eyes
And loo k the other way

kat



Duwntuwn
Eastside

NEIGHBOURHOOD
SlfmOffICE

Vancouver Police Union
202 - 190 Alexander Street
Vancouver, B.C. V6A 1B5

501 East Hastings Street, Vancouver, BC V6A 1P9
PHONE: 604-687-1772 FAX: 604-687-1776

WATARI

Vancouver Police Board
Vancouver City Council
Vancouver Board of Trade
Daphne Brahm, Vancouver Sun
Paul Chapman, Province Newspaper
Charlie Smith, Georgia Straight

Downtown Eastside Youth Activities Society

WISH Drop-In Centre Society

Storefront Orientation Serv ices (SOS)

NewStart Employment Bridg ing Program

Dear President Stamatakis: November 9, 2005

Re: Request from Downtown Eastside Community Concerning Dave Dickson

The Vancouver Police Department and the Vancouver Police Board have responded to the
Downtown Eastside community's petition for a Community Outreach Police Officer. While a
replacement has been assigned, this office r's retirement is anticipated in two years . In light of the
inability of the Vancouver Police Organ ization to attract a willing and suitable transitional candidate
for the role a "Back Up Office r" to assist, then replace the soon to retire Dave Hancock, the
community is left wondering why Dave Dickson will not be rehired to continue his work in our
neighbourhood thereby avoiding an expens ive and time consuming learning curve .

The Downtown Eastside Community is formally requesting the membership of the Vancouver
Police Union pass a motion that the Membership will not impede the rehiring of Dave Dickson by
the Vancouver Police Department for the role and employment as Downtown Eastside
Neighbourhood Police Officer.

The Community is represented by residents and agencies named below.

Lyn Cutshall , Interim Coordinator,
Downtown Eastside Safety Society, with

RayCam Cooperative Centre

Vancouver Native Health Society

Carnegie Community Centre

Portland Hotel Society

Cc: Vancouver Police Union Directors
Mayor Larry Campbell
Chief Graham, Vancouver Police Department
Mike Howell, Vancouver Courier
Valerie Casselton, Vancouver Sun
PauJR Taylor, Carnegie Newsletter
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submitted by Denise

Sharing a Native Prayer

Be as tall as the trees,
Strong like the mountains,
And ge ntle like the stream.
Keep love and Spri ng in your heart
Then the Grea t Spirit will always
be with yo u all .

...' -". - .

DO YOU IIA VE A LEGAL PROBLEM?
Come to our Free C linic

on Carnegie's 3" floor
UBC Law Students Legal Advice Program

yo u must make a" apponumcnt

T UESDAYS, 7 - 9Pl\I

Defimtion ol"charilY":
[pre-socialist usage) <in an exploitanve society>
[a well-to-do person or institution] which gi ves
donations 10 se lected 'poor peop le' in a humiliating
manner while using philanthropic and religious
s logans in order 10 concea l the necessity of radical
socia l cha nges .

2005 DONATIONS Libby D.-S40
Darry' (or One lIIcC.-S50 Rol( A.-S45

lIIargaret D.-S25 Christopher R.-SSO
Ma ry C-S30 Druce J.-$30 U' mista - S20
Heather S.-S25 Ray Cam-S30 Gram : S200
Paddy -S30 Glen D.-$50 Jnhn S.-$80
Penny G.-S21 Jenny K-S20 Dara C.- S20
Sandy C.S20 Audrey-S20 We, K.-S50
Joanne II-S20 Rockln·l:I:uy. -S20 Druce G-S5
The Ed~e Commnnity Liaison Cit -S200
Pam D.-S25 Wm D-S20 Janice P.-$20
lIIichael C,·$50 Sheila 8. -$25 Beth B.-$20
CC PA -$20 Rap e Relie(-$25 Anonymous-Sf

Humanities IOI-SIOOMP/J elly' Bean -S20

FIXED EXCHANGE SITE - 5 E lIastings
NEEDLE EXCHANGE VAN - 3 Routes:

604-685-6561 City - 5:45pm - II :4511m
Overnight - 12:30am - 8:30am

Downtown Eastside - 5:30pm - 1:30am

C ontact
Jenny
IVai Ching
Kwan MLA

DOWNTOWN
EASTSIDE
YO UTII
ACTIVITIES
SOCI ETY

· 49 W. Cordova
604-251-3310

n Ull II11m II Eas tside Residen ts Associat ion
12 E. ll a~ t j llg!'l St. o r ca ll 6H2...(}9J l

Til lS NEII'SU,TrER IS A 1'1lUUC ATION 01' TIlE
CA RNEOIE COMMUNIT Y CENTRE ,\...";SOCIATION

At1icJ...-s represent thevi..",,'S o f individual
....mtributoes lln d 1101 of th.: I~>.:i.ilt ion.

Working for You
1 1I 7 11-t b~ I Commercial Dr VSL 3Y3

l'h on c: 775-n7~n fax: 775-ll881

i( billiii)lil
.. NE W S LET T E RIiiiiI)

Editor: PaulR Taylor; layoutby DianeWood.
Cover phaioofVaocouver's first Cilt Council (1886)

byHarry T. Devine (Vancouver CityArchives)

Submission deadlinefor next issue:
Monday , November 28

r:---::---
Conu ibutors all: not permuted to malign or auac k or relegate
;'1Il ~ pe rson or gJOUp 01 class, including drug uSt.'TS and poor

.I l1.:upl..:, III it 1..:\..:1 referred 10 or impl~ing ' less than human' .

1- \\ ":I' '':,,:itd';t' -;jl :.&;-( ·;;'I~le(·o-;n:nll y C~n7n~thb 
L ~1'~l'l ~ r .~rt:..!.I Jil fJU'~II:'"I!,.!h~~11!!.W~N~lu~· ,.!.~r!!h~-;



November 15 - December 2
Oppenheimer Park Presentalion of

a photographic exhibition.

SHINING MOMENTS

Since arr iving from Vietnam in 199&, Tuan Luu has
worked in Vancouver' s Downtown Eastside: forst
with the Asian Society for Intervention with AIDS
(A.S.I.A.) and, for the last six months, with the BC
Centre for Disease Control's Street Nurse Program .

During this time, he has photogra phed many of the
people he regularly meets and sees in the area .
Tuan wishes to express his deep gratitude to all

who've shared their lives with him and granted pe
mission to be shown in theirshining moments.

Opening Recepti on
10 :30am Tuesd ay, Novem ber 15

Oppenheimer Park Activity Room
400 Po well, Va ncouver Be

Pa rk II o urs : 9-5 , T uesdav - Sat urdav

Don"t believe until you See for Yourself

I knew nothin g. To Vancouv er, I rode across the
country on the big grey dog, and residents o f this
wintcrlcss cit" warned me, "Don't go to Hastings."
In Saskatche;, an, the warning evolved to, "Don't go
to East Hast ings." and by Alberta, "Don't go to East
Hastings and Main ." They sa id I would regret it. it
was a dangerous corner.

"First impressions ca n get you killed" along Hast
ings. a man told me, presumably joshing. Perhaps my
first impressions. 0 11 my second Vancouver day, star
tled me, but I certainly wasn't threatened. In place of
fear, I had intense empathy.

Early evening and I approached the East Hastings
and Main come r, the dangerous one, My friend and I
were distracted by conversation, then interru pted by
the comer, most unlike others I have viewed. Rows
and gro ups of unhappy people sat and stood in the
drizzl e.

"Spik e'! Spike'?" some asked , and others, "Spare
change'!" They all wanted help, some convul sing too
badly to ask. Then I knew my coins couldn't help .
Crossing the street toward the police station, a half a
block away, I was startled. That scene was bad .
The return for my second impression was on my

fourth Vancouv er day and much different. Promised
a good , cheap breakfast, I found myse lf where I was
warned against being, at the dangerous corner. But
past the corner, inside Carnegie Community Centre,
I found a good scene.

. Smiling people played guitars and friends chatted
over coffee while I ate my cubed scra mbled eggs,
which I was reminded of all day. In the gym. so me
exercised their bodies and in the libra')', their minds.
People also played games and watched movi es, all
knowing the alternative behind the stone walls.

This was a community drawn together by need and
united by goodwill, a haven amongst the chaos of
drug addiction, I knew.

Six-yea r resident of our fine city, 2K-year-old Ny
eholle Tokohopic said. "I wasn't into the drug scene
until I got here."
Like a diamond in the rough is Carneg ie Community
Centre and so it must be, and grow as an alternative
to a dangerous comer. This I know

Tamara

,



[jeflitUJ 'lJou<(!lw" SW'UJ
Dam Culhane, editor of III Plain Sight: Reflections
0/1 Life ill Down/ow" Eastside Vancouver, gives a
\'vorkshop on collaboration and telling yo ur own
sian: in yo urow n ways when yo u work witheditors
or r~sca~chcrs . How ~an you t~1I yo ur story , your
way, and have a say in the final version'?"

Monday, December 5, 3.30pm
Level 3 Classroom

UBC Learning Exchange
C elebrates five :Jears in the DTE.5
Thc UBC Learni ng Excha nge celcbralcd thc Iillh

annivcrsarv of thc ope ning o f its Mai n Street store
front on O~lobcr 14. This event, attended by many
Downtown Eastside residents, representatives from
community organizations. students and other mcm
bcrs of the UBC co mmunity demon strated the cs
scncc of wh at the Learni ng Excha nge is about: the
strengthening of ci vil soc iety through thc creation of
learn ing-focused relat ionships between people from
UBC and peo ple from inner city neig hbourhoo ds .

TI1C Lcarning Exchange, at 121 Main , is a lively
centre of dialogue and discovery. The computer
drop-in currently operates at capacity with an aver
age of 30 people usin g thc computer resources each
allcrnoon. The store front also offers access to thc on
linc and other resources of the UBC Library. In addi
tion, various free educational events and programs
arc offe red.

Sev eral programs arc supported by fundin g from
HSBC Bank Canada : the Computer Sk ills Programs,
thc ESL Conversa tion Program, and thc Person al
Go als Planni ng Program. This past year, 126 people
took part in thc Basic and Advanced Computer Skills
Prog ra ms. These four to five wee k programs arc VC!)·

popul ar : registrat ion typi cally reaches ca pac ity sc v
eral week s in advance .

TIIC ESL program tra ins and supports DTES rcsi
dents to faci litate English co nve rsation sessions with
small gro ups of immigran ts. In the time between the
establishment of the ongoi ng program in Janu ary
211115 and Scplcmbcr, 25 local residents acted as co n
versation facili tators and 189 immigrants took part in
co nve rsation groups . Eac h group met several times
cach wee k for periods of six to eight weeks.
Thc personal goals plann ing program enables DT ES
res ide nts 10 sc i and es tablish a plan to achieve thcir
goals, wheth er these arc linked to education, em
ploymcnt , or o the r life goals. In the period from
Januaryto August 21105. 36 people look parI in thc
program.

In addit ion 10 these free educational programs, thc
Lcarning Exc hange brings students, sta lT, a nd alumni
from UBC 10 DT ES organizat ions and Eas t Vancou 
ver sc hoo ls, wh ere they do volunteer work. In 21104·
211115, ROO UBC students took part in spec ial projects
or volunteered on all ongoing basis in 19 non-profit
orga nizations and 16 sc hoo ls in (he Downtown East
side and other inner city areas in Vancouver. During
spring break, over 200 'UBC students look part in 14
co mmunity se rvice projects. All but one of these pro
jects look place in Vancouver sc hoo ls . Ranging from
painting a mural focused on buildin g community and
working on a qu ilting project on thc them e of per
so nal and soc ial responsibil ity, to preparin g ga rde ns
for spring planting and reno vating a meeting space
for parents, the projects stimulated students ' think ing
about important soc ial issues .

Ma ny. ma ny thanks 10 all the indi vid uals and or
ganizations in the DTES wh o have part icipa ted in
our progra ms and initia tives over the past live years
and who leach us so much.

For more info rma tion , please visitour website:
\ \ ·w \\'.Ioamingcxchangc.ube.en

By Margo Fryer, Director
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FIRST NAT IONS FOC LIS

To lead the people, wa lk he hin d them.

Lao-TVI

find yo ur focus

play the waiting game

watch, look and listen

pawn s have their own power

the sacri fice of one for all'!

Or the power of a few for the whole

Find a focus in eve ryt hing you do

Leaps, bounds. slickoc ity reaps quick rewards

BUI yo u' re left out in the co ld a lone

Me saying - "you find "

No. yo u say. 41 '
Me say, " what" you say -r

Jam it, sla m it

Do it damn it
Don ' t iel it be too late

Don' t be lookin back on yes terday

on what you co uld have-should have

To morrow, don 't look back on today

And say I wis h Ida..

Find a focus, yOUT focus

A dream, vours can become reality

Or. at least an experience .

Learn to play the game. Focus. irs a mental game

whv don 't YOU tTVit?

If yo u don ' t bother I ~ try,titen' you lose

Loc us of co ntrol

Wherc the ra inbow meets the earth

Eyes wid e shut
Open to find a new real ity

Sanity rules becom es insan ity when you don 't rea lly

sec
Blind to ' their' rules of the game

Tha t you keep on playin g anyway

Don Larson

,,' . ... ~. " . Play ing their pawn

...~:;=;--:-~.~~ You being the pawn

......-. ': " n leY" being the kin gs. queens

, - '_. . ~" . . _ Mo vers, sha kers

._-...~~~ ~ ::'-~:i.!;::-... ) ., ' ._...•..i::r~ pfJ~ Tricky rook - sidclines us each time

~~' -;i: .....::.......... Pawn s on ly move onc sorry step at a time•
.... -_.--- - _. " one way - yield, sac rificed

HELP Give FREE HAIR CUTS!!!
We arc looking for a volunteer to cut Cut Hair, We

provide the tools. This is a very popu lar program as

it pro vides a much appreciated and needed service.

If you arc interested , pleas e talk to Collee n in the

Volunteer Program Office on the 3 rd floor

Att ention: Anti -Depressant s
Have YOU or anvo nc Y OU know ex perienced long

tern" adverse he;lth eireets (medical conditions)

from taking or having taken anti-de pressant or anti

psych otic drugs?
If yOUwish to talk about it please call Stephen at

6o.i.783-6856 (confidentiali ty assureds .

Editor:
We arc all concerned aboul the potenti al for a

3(),()()()·plns-seat Whitecaps Stadium a mere I Y,

blocks from CRAB Park.
Alsom it appears that a few individuals and groups

ju mped on thi s stadium 's bandwagon. PUlling our

hands out for mor c amenities or trinkets is not a go od

wav for the Downto wn Eastside to walk.

Mr Kerfoot , own er of the Whitecaps (and who is

said to have $R()() mill ion in his pocket), will be ask

ing all three levels of government for public taxpayer

moncv to help pay for his stad ium.

fh~ Trillium Flats location (Main & Terminal) is a

better site location for any new stadium. Plea se keep

us informed of any relevant meet ings rega rding the

proposed Whitecaps Stadium.



News from the Library

S" a nish Bnoks
We 'vc recen tly acquire d 1II0re Spanis h langu age

books , ineluding lots of books for c hildren . The
Spanish boo ks arc on the low shelves in front of the
library office and ca n be di fficu lt to spot, so if yo u
can t find them, please ask!

Tenemos nuevos Iibros en espanol en la biblioteca, y
muehos Iibros para ninos. Los Iibros estan en los
estantes bajo& en trente de la ofielna de la blbllcteca.
Los Iibros estan ditieil de ver. lSi no 10 puede ver,
pregunta a nosolrosl

New Books:

Want 10 be a screenwri ter? Chec k out 11,e Screen
writers' Bible: A Complete Guide 10 Writing, For
matting ami Sellillg YOllr Script (808.23 T RO) .
From scrccnwr iting basics to writing specs (0 mar
ket ing yo ur scree nplay, this guide has all so rts of
useful information such as contact informa tio n,
checklists, and sample query letters .

We' \'e also gOI some more books for wr iters, In the
H', ite Greu: Fictio n series, take a look at Charuc
ten, Em otion and Viewpoi nt by Nancy Kress
(808.3 KRE ) and Description ami Settim; by Ron
Ruzell e (808.3 ROl ). Poets should find so me useful
lips in 71Ie Art " Craft ofGreat Poetry by Michael
J lIugej a (808.1 BUG ), whi le 111e l.eisure Pen: A
/look for Elderwriters by J oyce S Stewa rd a nd
Mark K C ro ft (808,02 STE) has advi ce for seniors
0 11 the writing process.

I.ookillg (or a job? We ' ve got two new books that
may hel p. Na il th e Resume Great Tips for Creating
Dynamite Rdsumes and N ail the Ower Letter!
(,'real Tips f or Creating Dyn amite Cover Letters
co ntain lots of commo n sense advice and sample
document s , Bo th arc by Ron & Ca ry! Krannich
(650. 14 KRA).
Gregor)' Sco field wr ites powerful, bea utiful poems
infused wi th the Cree lan guage. Sillgillg Home th e
Bon es (81 1.54 SCO) is Scofield 's latest co llec tio n,
in which he " honours and reel aims the history o f his
Me tis family wh ile ex ploring newly discovered se
crets about his long-lost father's Je wish heritage.
Th e Hum Journals bv Bren t Runvun descr ibed the
author's experiences after he dousdd himse lf in gaso
line and set himself alig ht at the age of 14. He suf
fered bums to 85% of his body, and spent a year in
hospital and reha b fac ilities . In this book, Run yon
looks as what he d id and the reasons for it, and de
sc ribes his long roa d to recovery. The Bum Journals
-a moving book about teenage despair and recovery,
Addicted and Mentall" /lI: Storie. ,ifCourage,
Hope ami Empowerment by C a ro i ll ucciare lli
(362.29 BUC) tell s brief stories of people with men
tal illness an d addiction. Written pri mar ily for fami ly
and frien ds of dually d iagn osed ind ividua ls, this
book talks abo ut misconceptions and prej udices,
treatm ent options and foll ow-up ca re. II's a U.S .
book, wr itten from a U.S. perspecti ve, and ir' s a bit
light on useful information, but many of the slories
arc very interesting.
In Dragonslippers: Thi s Is What An Abusive Rela
tlon sh ip Looks Like (362 .82), Ro salind Penfold
uses cartoo ns to tell the story of her relationship with
Brian, an abusive man , This incredible book lell s of
the warning sig ns that Brian was not what he
see med , of sm all lies and petty crue lties , and finall y
verba l, emotio nal, sex ua l an d phys ical abuse. Above
all, though , it's the story of a woman who fought for
and found the strength to break free .
Arriving just too late for Halloween, War Stories:
Opennion lruqi Freedom (956.70 NO R) is OIi,'Cr
North ' s lake on Iraq. He says, " the mainstream me
dia arc tryin g 10 discredit our victory in Iraq by say
ing there was no reason to take out Sadda m. BUI
Oliver No rth know s be tter. He was there ."

Beth, yo ur librarian



Homeless Artists Step Outof the Stann

Gallery Gae het (RR E, Cordova) is stepping "out UV'

th stor m" this November with a homeless yo uth
produced lyric video and performance art piece in
spired by their expe rie nce living on the streets.

Throughou t Octobe r. four street-info rmed yo uth
artis ts worked with Ca nadia n poc l bill bissct t, cour
tesy of the Vanco uver International Writers (&
Readers) fest ival. and perform ance artis t Na ufus
Ramirez-Figueroa 10 produce the piece,

"This collaboration straddles four Vancouver festi
vals. and we arc pleased there is so much interest in
addres sing the roo t causes of homelessness." says
Irwin Oos tindie, eo-euralor of the proj ec t.
The "out UV' the storm" performance projec t coin

cides with "Out of the Rain: a project for hom eless
ness," in association with the Roundhouse and more
than 2UO Va ncouver reside nts and artis ts pa intin g
umbrellas . The November ex hibi tion lakes place at
both Ga llery Gaehet and the Round house.
"Art ists can break down the stigmas assoc iated with
poverty and homelessness," Oostindic adds. "With
audie nces all over accessi ng (Jil l of th e Rain, I be
lieve the visions of these young artis ts will reach new
audie nces."

Gallery Gaehet partn ered with a number of orga ni
za tions to present the ex hibitio n and performance :
the 2nd annual Heart of the C ity Festival, the
Roundhouse , Judit h Mareuse Projects' ea rth(li ng): a
fest ival. the Vanco uver International W riters Festi
val. and LIVE Performance Art Bicn nal.

Gallery Gachct is located at RR E. Cordova St (at
Co lumbia). Regular hours arc Wcdn csd av 10 Sundav
Noou to 6pm, For more information , ea I16U~-6R7- . •
246R or visit the webs ite at w\\w .gaehel.org.

ARTISTS IN RESIDENCE
Ne w statistics show the East S ide ' s

reputation as a haven for artists is well
deserve d : the postal code V61\ (around Main
Street) has the city 's h igh est ra tio n - SiXl - of
residents working in the cultura l field.
fo llowed by V5L (around Couunercial Drive)
at ... .3%. accordi ng 10 a recent report from Ilill
S trateg ies Research . Th at' s wav above the
natio na l ave rage of0.8%. but itlags beh ind
Montreal 's Plateau area. wh ich has a
\\ hopping R%,

Th e " Artists by Neig hbourhood in Canada"
report. funded most ly hy the Canada Counc ilI,,, the Arts and the Departmen t of Canadia n
l leritagc, found thai ~5 BC posta l reg ions have
co ncentrations o f artists thai arc at least do uhle
thc cou ntry' s average. II also found that Be is
the province \\ ith the largest overall
percentage of its labour force in arts
occ upations: at 1.1%. it ' s the onlv onc with
more than I%. ~

By Janet Smi th
From 11u.: f\'0\'.3 - IO, 2005 Georgia Slra ir.hl

THE ART STUDIOS OPEN
HOUSE AND SALE

THURSDAY NOV :"4 2 - 7 PM
2005 E. 44 AVE., Vancouver

TEL: (604) 871 9788
-Frcc fl,{missio"



v.. TilE ART STUlHOS OPEN 1I0USE
NOV. 24. 2-7 PM

Thisarticle is to raise awareness, and maybe raise
some money for the artists, for a well -kept sec ret
haven orcreativi ty - thc Art Studio al 44 th and Vic 
toria. This is an opportunity to buy original paint
ings, prints, cera mics. and greeting cards for Hanuk
kah / Solstice / Chrislmas. Admissio n is free; there
will be refreshments, door prizes, demonstrations
and a silent auction or artwork with the final bid at
7:1111 pm .

This sc hool /workshop is mandated 10 be a safe
place for men ial health eo nsnmers who also happen
10 be artists . You won't lin d a sides how of circus
freaks, or droolin g would-be psychotics . It isn't a
club house or dro p in ce ntre where the rocus is on
cigarcucs, coffee and card games to pass the time.
The focus is on art ists healing through their artwork
and shared experience or the mental health system.
People with menial illnesses arc perceived differ
eru ly by di ffere nt segments or society. They arc often
consi dered "odd and weird" or "less than" the rest or
normal society, if there is such a thing. Whm's "nor 
mal"? Sadly menial patients arc usuall y represent ed
in mainstream media as knife-wield ing and wild
eyed victims or pol ice-assisted suicides . riddled wi th
bullets at their final showdown with the powe rs-that
be. In the DTES we see a lot or home less/street peo
ple with a history or ment al illness, and it's a com
monly-held belief that they arc unable to take care o r
themselves. This then translates into a rear that thev
arcdangerous, when in fact what thcv arc is ex- .
trcmely vulnerable. 211% or all schizophrenics at
tempt suicide, and hai r or them succeed. Ment al ill
ness is often se lf-medica ted with streel drugs , and
suici de can he seen as the most fai l-proof form or
pain relief Whal's leasl visible arc the peopl e who
call themsel ves "survi vors" . Because they have been
through the worst or mental illness, thcv can deal
with their own and eac h others' prob lems. Ma ny or
them h e in povert y, nol because they're "lazy " bnt
because their inability to connect ideas with action,
or clinica l depression makes it ncar impossible to
hold a full-t ime job . However , they can create great
beauty whi ch brings grea t joy 10 eve ryo ne to uched
by it. The Art Studio provides them with a commu
nity and gi\ 'CS them a break from the frantic "normal
world". People ca n talk ope nly and have access 10

teachers and materials, This gives them the opportu
nity to learn, when so ofte n thev internalize society's
labels or "hope less" and "usel~ss". The)' can reali~e
their full potential as unique hum an beings , and bring
their 0 \\11 light to this g loomy "normal" world!

By Diane Wood

CEl.EIJRATE 71/F •J(}LI/)A YSEASON

A DO/' T A TREE FOR TilE

OPPENHEIMER PARK
LIGHTS ALIVE FESTIVAL

December / 2 - JmllltlTY 7

Buildi ng
Community

Ta ke adv antage or this unique opportunity to support
local initiatives in the DTES by lighti ng and decorat
ing a tree at O ppenheimer Park . Th is is a great way
10 enhance the park ' s programs for children, se niors
and Families . Ado pt a tree by Dee. 8, 20115 . Contact

(6114)8311-25 44. Email
sandy.mackciganrillvancouvcr.ca



· . One day in 19'12. local artist Ted Dave gave
birth to an international movemen t over co ffee
and a muffin. Dave was working in down
town Vancouver when he realized he was
wasting $20 a week on trifle s such as co ffee s
and mu ffius and that he and others should re
th ink their pattern s of consumption. Da~e de
cid ed to create IIny Nothing Day . a day lor
consumers 10 re frain from buy ing anything for
24 hours.

In IJ years. Dave ' s idea has spread around
the worl d, with dozens of grassroo ts organ
izations linding their own unique way to cele
brate the anii-co nsumption day thai tak es place
this yea r on Nov .26 . Som e groups in the US
dre ss in sheep costumes to become "blind con 
su mer sheep." Others set lip credi t-ca rd cut-up
booths. In Japan. Zeu-ta C laus. a giftless
version o f Sa nta. medi tates in shopping malls.

:::.;.~~~:,~..,:",.-:'.-<..-.:;.::?~--
Dave is shocked at ho w his creation has

evolved. "It ' s a bit surrea l hut it' s ,,1\\'a)'5
thrill ing. T he art this event has generated is
wond erfu l."

A Iter co ming up wit h the idea o f Buy No
thing Day. Dave created a series o f poste rs,
pla ced ad s in small local paper s. and orga nized
events. Eve ntua lly. the idea was taken over by
Adbustc rs Med ia Fou ndation. a Va nco uver
based advocacy group. T hanks to guerilla
marke ting and the power of the Interne t. Ad 
buster s hel ped spread AND around the world.

Just how widely the day is celebrated remai ns
unclear. however. Adbu stcrs has no statistics
on how many people worldwide actually par
tic ipate. A spokesman for the Vancouver
Board of Trade says they have no knowledge
of li ND and no in format ion about any tang ible
imp act it has on local econ om y.

Dave beli eves that trying to find co ncrete
numb ers about BND is besid e the point. BND
is not ncccssarilv about having consumers de.
crease consumption for one day: ir s about
having them pause to think about their
consumption patterns.

Reprintedfrom Shared Vision
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Community Opera

Meeting on Thursday, Dec 1, 2005 from 2-5 in the Carnegie
Theatre.
Downtown Eastside singers, actors and artists are invited to
discuss plans for creating a DTES community Opera.
This initiative is a partnership of Carnegie Centre, Vancouver
Opera, and the School for the Contemporary Arts at SFU.
Vancouver Moving Theatre will also playa role in our discussions.
We expect the process of creating a community opera to take up
to two years or more. Everyone with an interest in participating
is welcome.
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